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Inferences on the origins of polyploid Turnera species (Passifloraceae)
based on molecular data
Alicia López, Aveliano Fernández, and Joel S. Shore

Abstract:We explore the evolution of polyploids in subseries Turnera, testing hypotheses on their origins using DNA sequences
(partial ndhF and trnT-L) from the plastid genome, as well as sequences of the nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS).
We construct phylogenies (with both Bayesian andmaximumparsimonymethods) using both the plastid and ITS sequences.We
test hypotheses concerning the genome contributors to polyploids where previous cytogenetic studies had designated various
diploid species as possessing A or C genomes and had proposed various genomic constitutions for the polyploids. Our analyses
support the occurrence of a C genome clade of species and the origin of autooctoploid T. fernandezii Arbo from T. grandiflora (Urb.)
Arbo (a C genome diploid). Nuclear ITS data support the hypothesis that T. concinna Arbo (an A genome species) contributed a
genome to the segmental allotetraploid T. grandidentata (Urb.) Arbo, whereas analyses of ndhF and trnT-L sequences did not lead
to identification of the plastid (or additional nuclear genome) donor. Our analyses support the origins of allooctoploids T. aurelii
Arbo and T. cuneiformis Poir. from hexaploid T. orientalis (Urb.) Arbo. We found no evidence that hexaploid T. velutina Presl.
possesses a C genome. We provide evidence, using Bayes factors, supporting the hypothesis that the segmental allohexaploids
have had independent origins.

Key words: cpDNA, ITS, Turnera, Passifloraceae, phylogeny, polyploidy.

Résumé : Les auteurs ont exploré l'évolution des polyploïdes de la sous-série Turnera, en testant des hypothèses sur leurs origines
et utilisant les séquences ADN (ndfF partiel et trnT-L) du génome plastidique ainsi que des séquences de l'espaceur interne
transcrit de l'ADN ribosomal (ITS). Ils ont construit des polygénies (avec les méthodes Bayésienne et de la parsimonie maximale)
en utilisant à la fois les séquences plastidiques et les ITS. Ils ont testé des hypothèses portant sur les génomes contribuant aux
ploïdies où des études cytogénétiques antérieures avaient désigné diverses espèces diploïdes comme possédant les génomes A ou
C et avaient proposé diverses constitutions génomiques pour les polyploïdes. Les analyses effectuées supportent l'occurrence
d'un clade d'espèces à génome C et l'origine de l'autooctoploïde du T. fernandezii Arbo à partir du T. grandiflora (Urb.) Arbo (un
génome diploïde C). Les données de l'ITS nucléique supportent l'hypothèse que le T. concinna Arbo (une espèce à génome A) a
contribué au génome à l'allélotétraploïde T. grandidentata (Urb.) Arbo, alors que les analyses des séquences ndhF et trnT-L ne
conduisent pas à l'identification du donneur plastidique (ou génome nucléique additionnel). Les analyses supportent les origines
des espèces allooctoploïdes T. aureli Arbo et T. cuneiformis Poir. à partir de l'hexaploïde T. orientalis (Urb.) Arbo. Les auteurs ont
trouvé aucune preuve que l'héxaploïde T. velutina Presl. possède un génome C. Ils présentent une preuve, en utilisant les facteurs
Bayésien, supportant l'hypothèse que les allohéxaploïdes segmentaires auraient eu des origines indépendantes.

Mots-clés : ADNcp, ITS, Turnera, Passifloraceae, phylogénie, polyploïde.

Introduction
The origin of polyploid plants has been a subject of considerable

interest in evolutionary biology and agriculture given the preva-
lence of polyploid species in the Angiosperms. The advent of mo-
lecular methods has provided new insights into the evolution of
polyploids, allowing tests of hypotheses pertaining to progenitor–
descendant relationships, and the demonstration of multiple or-
igins of polyploids (e.g., Soltis and Soltis 1999; Doyle et al. 2003,
2004; Wendel and Cronn 2003; Soltis et al. 2004). More recently,
the exploration of evolutionary changes subsequent to the evolu-
tion of polyploids has been undertaken. This has included inves-
tigations of genomic reorganization and changes in gene
expression (Wendel et al. 1995; Adams andWendel 2004; Levi and
Feldman 2004; Hegarty and Hiscock 2008; Ilut et al. 2012). The
time frame and causes of such changes have also been explored by
comparing synthetic and natural polyploids (Song et al. 1995;
Hegarty and Hiscock 2008; Chang et al. 2010). The application of

next-generation sequencing to polyploid evolution has just begun
and should allow considerable progress to be made in extending
analyses to non-model plant species (Buggs et al. 2012; Ilut et al.
2012).

Polyploidy is a significant evolutionary process in the genus
Turnera, with approximately 60% of chromosome counts indicat-
ing polyploidy (Solís Neffa and Fernández 2000; Fernández and
Solís Neffa 2004; Shore et al. 2006). Here we focus on polyploidy in
a monophyletic group, subseries Turnera (x = 5), where ploidy
levels range from diploid to octoploid, including allopolyploids,
segmental allopolyploids, and autopolyploids (Fernández 1987;
Solís Neffa and Fernández 2000; Truyens et al. 2005; Shore et al.
2006; Arbo and Espert 2009). The nature and origins of polyploids
in various species have been defined largely on the basis of chro-
mosome pairing within species and in artificial interspecific hy-
brids (summarized in Fig. 1).

Species within subseries Turnera include the T. ulmifolia L. com-
plex originally recognized by Urban (1883) and species investi-
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gated and described more recently (Arbo and Fernández 1983,
1987; Fernández 1987, 1997; Fernández and Arbo 1989, 1990,
1993a,1993b, 1996, 2000a, 2000b; Solís Neffa and Fernández 1993,
2000; Arbo 2005). Morphological, cytogenetic, andmolecular phy-
logenetic analyses support monophyly of series Turnera (Arbo and
Fernández 1983, 1987; Fernández 1987, 1997; Fernández and Arbo
1989, 1990, 1993a, 1993b,1996, 2000a, 2000b; Fernández and Solís
Neffa 2004; Truyens et al. 2005; Solís Neffa 1996; Solís Neffa and
Fernández 1993, 2000; Arbo and Espert 2009). Cytogenetic analy-
ses have resulted in the assignment of different genome designa-
tions to various species (Table 1; Fig. 1). Diploid yellow-flowered
species (T. concinna Arbo, T. subulata Smith, T. scabra Millspaugh,
and T. krapovickasii Arbo) possess variants of an “A” genome. Dip-
loid white- and blue-flowered species (T. coerulea DC., T. grandiflora
(Urb.) Arbo, and T. candidaArbo) have the “C” genome designation.
No viable diploid hybrids have been produced in crosses between
the A and C genome species, and no diploid species have been
assigned to the B genome (Fernández and Arbo 1989, 1990, 1993a,
1993b, 1996).

Species showing high frequencies of quadrivalents and tetra-
somic inheritance include autotetraploid accessions of the A ge-
nome species, T. krapovickasii, T. scabra, and T. subulata (Fernández
and Arbo 1989; Shore 1991a, 1991b). Turnera fernandezii Arbo ap-
pears to be an autooctoploid derived from a diploid C genome
species, T. grandiflora (Fernández 1987; Fernández et al. 2010). Turn-
era grandidentata (Urb.) Arbo (AgAgArAr; Fernández and Arbo 1990),
a segmental allotetraploid, may have close affinities with diploid
T. concinna, based on cytogenetic analyses (Fernández and Arbo
1993a, 1993b), geographic overlap, and phylogenetic analysis us-
ing nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences

(Truyens et al. 2005). Strong genomic in situ hybridization signals
to one genome of T. grandidentata using a T. subulata probe suggest
that it possesses two A genomes, yet weaker hybridization to the
remaining chromosomes indicates considerable homeology
among the genomes that it possesses (López et al. 2010a). Species
exhibiting partly homologous chromosome sets are considered
segmental allopolyploids (Solís Neffa and Fernández 2000).

The origins of the hexaploid species are uncertain. All appear to
form only bivalents at first metaphase of meiosis, suggesting that
they are allopolyploids. Meiotic studies of artificial interspecific
hybrids and genomic in situ hybridization (GISH), however, sup-
port segmental allopolyploid origins for T. occidentalis Arbo &
Shore, T. orientalis (Urb.) Arbo, T. ulmifolia L., and T. velutina Presl.
(López et al. 2010a, 2010b). Hexaploids T. orientalis (AoAoBBBoBo)

and T. occidentalis (AocAocBBBoBo) are karyotypically similar
(López et al. 2010b) and may share a single origin. Two octoploid
species, T. cuneiformis Poir. (AcuAcuAoAoBBBoBo) and T. aurelii Arbo
(AaAaAoAoBBBoBo), are thought to share three genomes in com-
mon with hexaploid T. orientalis (Table 1; Fig. 1; Fernández and
Arbo 2000a). Turnera ulmifolia likely had an independent hexaploid
origin as it is hypothesized to carry different variants of the A and
B genomes (AuAuBaBaBuBu) in contrast to those of T. orientalis and
T. occidentalis (Table 1; Fig. 1; Fernández and Arbo 1993b; Fernández
and Solís Neffa 2004; López et al. 2010a).

Although a number of possible A genome diploids have been
described (Table 1; Fig. 1), the putative B genome donor(s) of the
hexaploids and octoploids remain unknown. Hexaploid T. velutina
may possess a C genome (AAAvAvCvCv; Fernández and Arbo 2000b;
López et al. 2010a), donated from a T. coerulea-like progenitor (Arbo
2005). Artificial hybrids between T. velutina and T. grandiflora (CgCg;
Fernández and Arbo 1993b) showed nine bivalents, consistent
with some level of homology between the T. grandiflora genome
and one of the genomes of T. velutina (Fernández and Arbo 2000b).
The possession of a C genome is also supported by GISH (López
et al. 2010a).

The purpose of this study is to gain further insight into the
origins of polyploid species of subseries Turnera by testing hypoth-
eses generated from previous biosystematic studies. We carry out
phylogenetic analyses using two sequences from the chloroplast
genome (portions of the ndhF gene and trnT-L) in an attempt to
discover the plastid donors of the polyploids and gain insight into
their origins. The ndhF gene has been successfully used in a mo-
lecular phylogenetic analysis of Passiflora (Muschner et al. 2003).
Sequences of trnL-F have been informative in a biogeographical
analysis of the Turnera sidoides complex in series Leiocarpae
(Speranza et al. 2007) and for higher level phylogenetics of the
Turneraceae clade of the Passifloraceae (Thulin et al. 2012). Note
that the species of subseries Turnera that have been investigated,
exhibit variable and paternally biased plastid inheritance such
that 68% of plastid transmission is paternal, 17% is maternal, and
15% is biparental (Shore et al. 1994; Shore and Triassi 1998). Anal-
yses of sequence data from the chloroplast genome will not nec-
essarily reflect the maternal lineage. Finally, we compare our
analyses of cpDNA sequence data with a re-analysis of nuclear ITS
sequences of Truyens et al. (2005).

Materials and methods
We obtained ndhF and trnT-L sequences from 31 accessions of 19

taxa (18 species including two taxonomic varieties of T. ulmifolia) of
Turnera, with 17 taxa belonging to Turnera subseries Turnera
Arbo. Turnera pumilea L. (series Leiocarpae Urb.) and T. joelii Arbo
(series Turnera subseries Umbilicatae Arbo) were chosen as more
distantly related species, with the former used as an outgroup in
analyses. Our sample includes all but three species of subseries
Turnera (South American T. lucida Urb. and two African species,
T. thomasii (Urb.) Story andT. oculataStory). Accessionswere sampled
as seed collected in the field and subsequently grown in the glass-

Fig. 1. Scheme summarizing the genomic constitutions of species
and origins of polyploids based on cytogenetic analyses.
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Table 1. Species, code to distinguish accessions of the same species, ploidy level, putative genomic constitution, genome size, collector and locality, and GenBank accession numbers for
trnT-L, ndhF, and ITS.

Accession numbers

Species Code
Ploidy
level

Genome
constitutiona

Genome
sizeb Collector and locality trnT-L ndhF ITS

A Genome
T. concinna 2x AcoAco Arbo et al. 8900, San Pedro, Paraguay JQ771880 JQ771849 AY973353
T. grandidentata 4x AgAgArAr 0.99 Arbo 6109, Paraguarí, Paraguay JQ771878 JQ771847 AY973354
T. krapovickasii K2 2x AkAk 0.91 Ahumada 4549, Tarija, Bolivia JQ771887 JQ771856
T. krapovickasii K4 2x AkAk Krapovickas 39099, Puerto Margarita, Bolivia JQ771885 JQ771854
T. krapovickasii 46355 2x AkAk Krapovickas and Cristobal 46355, Salta, Argentina AY973355
T. krapovickasii K5 4x AkAkAkAk 0.80 Schinini 19514, El Quebrachal, Anta, Salta, Argentina JQ771888 JQ771857
T. krapovickasii K7 4x AkAkAkAk 0.84 Krapovickas and Cristobal 40303, El Quebrachal, Anta,

Salta, Argentina
JQ771886 JQ771855

T. scabra BR 2x AscAsc Barrett 1128, Barreirinhas, Brazil JQ771879 JQ771848
T. scabra CR 2x AscAsc Cascante and Vargas 315, Santa Rosa, Costa Rica JQ771882 JQ771851
T. scabra ES 2x AscAsc Shore 150, El Salvador JQ771881 JQ771850
T. scabra MI 2x AscAsc Athanasiou 1, Isla Margarita, Venezuela JQ771889 JQ771858
T. scabra NI 2x AscAsc Shore 308, Managua, Nicaragua JQ771883 JQ771852 AY973358
T. scabra CO 4x AscAscAscAsc Barrett 689, Dagua, Colombia JQ771884 JQ771853 AY973357
T. scabra DR 4x AscAscAscAsc Shore 303, San Fco de Macoris, Domincan Republic JQ771891 JQ771860 same as AY973356
T. subulata 2x 2x AsuAsu 0.69 Arbo 2410, Sao Luis, Maranhao, Brazil JQ771894 JQ771863
T. subulata 1374 2x AsuAsu Barrett and Shore 1374, Arco Verde, Brazil AY973356
T. subulata 1380 4x AsuAsuAsuAsu Barrett and Shore 1380, Recife, Brazil same as AY973356
T. subulata 4x 4x AsuAsuAsuAsu 0.67 Krapovickas and Cristóbal 37115, Pará, Santarem, Brazil JQ771890 JQ771859

C Genome
T. candida 2x CcCc Jardim et al. 2588, Bahia, Brazil JQ771866 JQ771835 AY973349
T. coerulea 4x CCCC Wood 7989, Tomina, Bolivia JQ771867 JQ771836 AY973348
T. fernandezii 8x CgCgCgCgCgCgCgCg 0.74 Dematteis et al. 2908, Amambay, Paraguay JQ771868 JQ771837 AY973352
T. grandiflora AY97 2x CgCg Orginal source unknown, cultivated at Univ. Toronto AY973351
T. grandiflora G11 2x CgCg 0.81 Fernández 366, Corrientes, Argentina JQ771870 JQ771839
T. grandiflora G12 2x CgCg Arbo 8884, Amambay, Paraguay JQ771869 JQ771838
T. grandiflora Schin 2x CgCg Schinini et al. 19260, Corrientes, Argentina AY973350

Allopolyploids
T. aurelii 8x AaAaAoAoBBBoBo 0.70 López and Vanini 111, Formosa, Argentina JQ771877 JQ771846 same as AY973364
T. campaniflora 6x 0.46 Barrett 1337, Quaco Rock, Jamaica JQ771872 JQ771841 AY973367
T. cuneiformis 8x AcuAcuAoAoBBBoBo 0.44 Arbo 5449, Bahia, Brazil JQ771875 JQ771844 same as AY973364
T. occidentalis 6x AocAocBBBoBo 0.58 Sagástegui 14896, Cajamarca, Perú JQ771876 JQ771845 AY973365
T. orientalis O2 6x AoAoBBBoBo 0.60 Cabral 358, Teyú Cuaré, Misiones, Argentina JQ771873 JQ771842
T. orientalis O5 6x AoAoBBBoBo Schinini and Daviña 24717, San Ignacio, Misiones, Argentina JQ771874 JQ771843
T. orientalis 1538 6x AoAoBBBoBo Arbo 1538, Corrientes, Argentina AY973361

AY973362
AY973363

T. orientalis 312 6x AoAoBBBoBo Shore 312, Paso de la Patria, Argentina AY973364
T. ulmifolia var. acuta 6x AuAuBaBaBuBu Correll 40638, Pelican Lake, Bahamas JQ771871 JQ771840
T. ulmifolia var. ulmifolia 6x AuAuBaBaBuBu 0.46 Arbo 2698, Florida, U.S.A JQ771892 JQ771861
T. ulmifolia var. ulmifolia l07 6x AuAuBaBaBuBu Shore and Schappert 107, Falmouth, Jamaica AY973366
T. velutina 6x AAAvAvCvCv 0.72 Koch and Fryxell 78341, Oxaca, México JQ771893 JQ771862 AY973360

AY973359

Outgroup
T. joelii 2x Barrett and Shore 1373, Brazil JQ771895 JQ771864 AY973368
T. pumilea 2x Arbo 8839, Corrientes, Argentina JQ771896 JQ771865 AY973375

aGenomic formulae for various species were taken from Fernández and Arbo (1989,1990, 1993b, 1996, 2000a, 2000b), Fernández and Solís Neffa (2004), Fernández et al. (2010), and López et al. (2010).
bGenome size measurements (in pg) are from López et al. (2011) and are presented as a per 1x genome level.
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house at York University, Toronto, Canada, or at the Instituto de
Botánica del Nordeste, in Corrientes, Argentina. Vouchers are de-
posited in the herbarium (CTES) of the latter institution.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing
Total DNA was extracted from fresh flower buds or leaf ma-

terial using the CTAB method of Doyle and Doyle (1987). Primers
used for trnT(UGU)-trnL(UAA) amplification and sequencing were
trnT a (5=-CATTACAAATGCGATGCTCT) and trnL d (5=-GGGGATAGA
GGGACTTGAAC), as described in Taberlet et al. (1991). Primers
used for the ndhF gene were ndhF-f4 (5=-CCGCAGTAATTTTGAA
AATGC) and ndhF-r7 (5=-GCTCGACTTCTTCCTCTTTTC), which cor-
respond to sequence positions 850 and 1360 of the Nicotiana taba-
cum ndhF gene. PCR followed the methods of Truyens et al (2005)
and was performed at 60 °C annealing temperature. Amplicons
were gel-purified (using QIA Quick Gel Extraction Kit, QIAGEN)
and directly sequenced in both directions using an ABI377 se-
quencer (Core Molecular Facility at York University) or at Agen-
court Bioscience Corporation (Beverly, Massachusetts).

Both trnT-L and ndhF were sequenced in all accessions. To ex-
plore intraspecific variation, we included a number of accessions
of some species. We obtained partial sequences (527 bp) of the
ndhF gene that encodes a subunit of NADH dehydrogenase and
1069 bp of the trnT-L region that includes an intron and an inter-
genic spacer that flank the 3= trnL gene. Both regions are located in
the plastid genome.

ITS sequences
We obtained 26 sequences of ITS from GenBank (Table 1) that

were sequenced by Truyens et al. (2005). ITS sequences of one
accession of T. orientalis, T. cuneiformis, and T. aurelii were identical
(Table 1), and we included only one in the phylogenetic analyses
but placed all three taxa at the appropriate terminal of the phy-
logenetic tree after the analysis. Likewise, ITS sequences of two
T. subulata accessions were identical to those of one T. scabra acces-
sion, and they were dealt with in a similarmanner (Table 1). Of the
26 ITS sequences, 16 were obtained from the same accessions (and
indeed the same DNA sample) as those used for trnT-L and ndhF
sequencing (Table 1). Truyens et al. (2005) used single-strand con-
formation polymorphism (SSCP) analysis to identify and sequence
two different copies of ITS from T. velutina and three different
copies for one accession of T. orientalis (Table 1). We have included
these sequences in our analyses and distinguish themby the codes
c1, c2, and c3, following Truyens et al. (2005), to indicate they were
derived from the same individual (Table 1).

Phylogenetic analyses
Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL_X (Thompson 1997)

and further aligned by eye using MacClade 4.05 (Maddison and
Maddison 2000). Indels in trnT-L were coded as the simple gap
characters of Simmons and Ochoterena (2000) using the program
SeqStat version 1.4.1 (Müller 2005). Voucher information and Gen-
Bank accession numbers for sequences are provided (Table 1).

Phylogenetic analyses of the cpDNA (combined trnT-L and ndhF)
and nuclear (ITS) sequences were performed separately and com-
pared. To compare the results from different methods of phyloge-
netic inference, trees were reconstructed using both Bayesian
inference as implemented in MRBAYES ver. 3.2.1 (Huelsenbeck
and Ronquist 2001; Ronquist et al. 2012) and parsimony as imple-
mented in TNT (Goloboff et al. 2008).

Bayesian analyses
Bayesian analysis was carried out for the combined ndhF and

trnT-L sequences, including the corresponding trnT-L indels. We
explored initially three different partitionings of the data. The
most highly partitioned data set included five partitions (with
their associated parameters to be estimated separately): one for
the indels, one for trnT-L, and three for ndhF, the latter of which

was partitioned into 1st, 2nd, and 3rd codon positions. The least
extreme partitioning included two partitions: one for the trnT-L
indels and one for all remaining sequence data. We decided to use
three partitions: the trnT-L indels and one partition for trnT-L and
another for ndhF (without specifying codon positions separately).
We adopted this final partitioning because the shape parameters
(�) from the gamma distribution could not be reliably estimated
for the most extreme partitioning as the variances for the three
shape parameters for the codon positions of ndhF were very large
relative to their estimates. We felt that the least partitioned data
set, treating all sequences as a single partition, might be inappro-
priate given that the two regions likely evolve at different rates
given that much of the trnT-L sequence is non-coding.

The indel data partition was analysed using a binary model in
MRBAYES 3.2.1 (Ronquist et al. 2012) specifying the ascertainment
bias as variable. For the sequence substitution data, we used the
“model-jumping” approach of Huelsenbeck et al. (2004) as imple-
mented in MRBAYES 3.2.1 (Ronquist et al. 2012), which samples
across all 203 general time reversible rate models using the
posterior probabilities as weights in obtaining final parameter
estimates.

Following initial explorations, we ran the Bayesian analysis for
3 000 000 generations using the default setting of two indepen-
dent runs with four chains each (one of which was heated), the
default priors, and sampling every 1000 generations. We assessed
convergence of the runs by exploring a number of parameter
estimates, including the average standard deviation of split fre-
quencies, assuring that the potential scale reduction factor (PSRF)
for each parameter estimatewas close to 1.000, aswell as assessing
convergence of the posterior probabilities of the substitution
models explored using the model-jumping routine. We used a
burn-in of 50% (i.e., discarded the first 50% of samples). Com-
monly, the average standard deviation of split frequencies was in
the range of 0.04 to 0.003 (average 0.009), the PSRFs ranged from
0.999 to 1.010 (average 1.000), and the standard deviation of pos-
terior probabilities from the various substitution models ranged
from 0.02 to 0.003.

We ran a similar Bayesian analysis for the ITS sequence data
with a single partition of the data (there were few indels in the
ingroup and we did not use them). We used the model-jumping
and convergence criteria as above, using 2 000 000 generations,
and a burn-in of 50%.

In a further analysis of the trnT-L and ndhF data, we constrained
T. scabra and T. subulata to both bemonophyletic and then used the
approach above to obtain a phylogeny. We then compared this
model with the unconstrainedmodel above using Bayes factors to
determine whether monophyly was an adequate fit. We sub-
tracted the harmonic mean of the marginal likelihood of the con-
strained model from that of the unconstrained model to
determinewhether therewas strong support for the lack ofmono-
phyly (Kass and Raftery 1995; Ronquist et al. 2012). We carried out
a comparable analysis to test the hypothesis that the segmental
allohexaploids and allooctoploids are monophyletic, using both
the ITS and trnT-L and ndhF data.

Parsimony analysis
A parsimony search was performed for the combined trnT-L and

ndhF data (including indels) using TNT (Tree Analysis Using New
Technology, vers. 1.1; Goloboff et al. 2008). All characters (se-
quence and indel data) were equally weighted and considered
unordered, running 1000 replicates of randomaddition sequences
(RAS), with tree bisection and reconnection (TBR), saving a maxi-
mum of 10 trees in each RAS. Support was estimated in a JK anal-
ysis using heuristic searches, and frequencies were estimated
from 5000 pseudoreplicates (Farris et al. 1996; Schuh 2000). We
carried out a comparable analysis for the ITS sequence data. Trees
were viewed and edited using Tree View (Page 1996) and Mesquite
(Maddison and Maddison 2011).
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In the following, support will be referred to as strong (JK sup-
port ≥ 88% or for a Bayesian posterior probability ≥ 0.91), moder-
ate (77%–87% JK support, 0.85–0.90 posterior probability), weak
(63%–75% JK support, 0.75–0.84 posterior probability), or ambigu-
ous (<63% JK support, <0.75 posterior probability) following
Zander (2004) and Antonelli (2008).

Results
Sequence data from ndhF gave a total of 527 characters (bp),

yielding 36 parsimony informative characters. The trnT-L data
were comprised of 1069 bp of sequence, yielding 90 parsimony
informative characters, as well as indels coded as 41 simple binary
characters (Simmons and Ochoterena 2000), providing an addi-
tional 18 parsimony informative characters. Therefore, a total of
144 characters were parsimony informative. Parsimony analysis
of the trnT-L ndhF data yielded three equally parsimonious trees of
length 422, a consistency index of 0.76, and a retention index of
0.85 (Supplementary Fig. S1a).1 The ITS data included 22 sequences
of 612 bp of which 55 characters were parsimony informative.
Parsimony analysis of the ITS data yielded 15 equally parsimoni-
ous trees of length 166, a consistency index of 0.83, and a retention
index of 0.84 (Supplementary Fig. S1b).

With a few exceptions, there were no major conflicts between
the trees yielded by Bayesian and the maximum parsimony anal-
yses in the sense that there were no clades that were strongly
supported in one analysis but contradicted in the other. We pro-
vide phylogenetic trees including estimated branch lengths based
on Bayesian analyses (Fig. 2). Below, we compare the results of the
Bayesian analyses and associated posterior probabilities (PP) of
various clades (Fig. 2) with the parsimony trees and associated JK
support (Supplementary Fig. S1).

Turnera grandiflora clade
There was strong support for a white- and blue-flowered C ge-

nome clade (referred to as the Turnera grandiflora clade) in both the
Bayesian (PP = 1.0) and parsimony (JK = 100) analyses of the trnT-L
ndhF data (Fig. 2). The topology of this clade was identical in both
analyses. The clade includes T. candida, T. coerulea, T. fernandezii,
and T. grandiflora. Interestingly, autooctoploid T. fernandezii is sis-
ter to the diploid T. grandiflora accession (PP = 1.0, JK = 97) that was
sampled nearby in Amambay, Paraguay (Table 1). These species do,
however, differ in sequence by six substitutions and two indels.
Analyses of ITS sequences revealed comparably strong support
for the T. grandiflora clade (PP = 1.0, JK = 96) and also showed that
T. fernandezii was sister to two T. grandiflora accessions, although
this latter relationship was less well supported (PP = 0.9, JK = 63).
The accessions of T. grandiflora used for ITS were different from
those used in the trnT-L ndhF analysis (Table 1).

Turnera orientalis clade
All analyses provided strong support (trnT-L ndhF data, PP = 1.0,

JK = 99; ITS data, PP = 1.0, JK = 86) for a clade (referred to here as the
T. orientalis clade) comprised of segmental allohexaploids T. orientalis
and T. occidentalis and allooctoploids T. cuneiformis and T. aurelii. For
the trnT-L ndhF data, the five species–accessions are collectively
distinguished by just three substitutions. Turnera cuneiformis (Ba-
hia, Brazil) has a sequence identical to that of the T. orientalis
accession from Misiones, Argentina. For the ITS data, the se-
quence of one accession of T. orientalis from Paso de la Patria,
Argentina (Fig. 2; Table 1), was identical to that of T. cuneiformis and
T. aurelii (Truyens et al. 2005). Included in the ITS analysis are three
sequences obtained from a single plant of T. orientalis (T. orientalis
Arbo 1538). Truyens et al (2005) used SSCP to identify and clone
sequence variants of ITS under the hypothesis that these might
represent contributions from different genome donors. These se-

quences of T. orientalis Arbo 1538 are distinguished with the codes
c1, c2, or c3 (Fig. 2), and all fall within the T. orientalis clade.

Turnera ulmifolia clade
A clade of hexaploids from the Caribbean (referred to as the

T. ulmifolia clade) is strongly supported in all analyses (trnT-L ndhF
data, PP = 1.0, JK = 99; ITS data, PP = 1.0, JK = 96).

Turnera velutina
Turnera velutina is the remaining hexaploid to be considered. It

does not fall into either of the polyploid clades (T. ulmifolia or
T. orientalis clades) based on trnT-L ndhF or the ITS analyses. The two
sequence variants of ITS cloned out of a single plant of T. velutina
(c1 and c2) do not form a clade (Fig. 2b).

Assessing monophyly of the polyploid clades
We tested the hypothesis that the segmental allohexaploids

and allooctoploids are monophyletic by using Bayes factors (Kass
and Raftery 1995; Ronquist et al. 2012). For both the trnT-L ndhF and
ITS data, we constrained T. aurelii, T. cuneiformis, T. occidentalis,
T. orientalis, T. ulmifolia, T. campaniflora, T. ulmifolia, and T. velutina to
be monophyletic and re-ran the Bayesian analysis. The difference
in the harmonic mean of the marginal likelihoods of the uncon-
strained versus the constrained analysis was 13.82 for the trnT-L
ndhF data and 6.63 for the ITS data, both providing very strong
evidence that these polyploids do not form amonophyletic group.

A genome diploids and tetraploids
A clade of all accessions of four species (T. concinna, T. krapovick-

asii, T. scabra and T. subulata) was strongly supported in both the
Bayesian (PP = 1.0) and parsimony (JK = 91) analyses of trnT-L ndhF.
This clade also received strong support in the Bayesian analysis of
ITS (PP = 0.99) but weak support in the parsimony analysis
(JK = 68). The clade included T. grandidentata as the sister group of
T. concinna in the ITS analysis (PP = 1.0, JK = 94) but not in the trnT-L
ndhF analysis. Thus the placement of T. grandidentata is incongru-
ent in analyses based on ITS versus trnT-L ndhF.

All four T. krapovickasii accessions (two diploid and two tetrap-
loid) form a clade in the Bayesian analysis of trnT-L ndhF (PP = 1.0,
JK = 86). Only a single accession of T. krapovickasiiwas available for
the ITS sequence analysis. All accessions of T. subulata and T. scabra
form a clade (trnT-L ndhF, PP = 1.0) in the Bayesian analysis, but
there is no such clade apparent in the parsimony analysis as var-
ious species–accessions fall into a polytomy along with T. concinna
and the T. krapovickasii clade.

We used Bayes factors to assess monophyly of T. subulata and
T. scabra by re-running the Bayesian analysis while constraining
both species to be monophyletic. The difference in the harmonic
mean of the marginal likelihood of the unconstrained (−4637.77)
versus the constrained (−4657.53) phylogeny gave a value of 19.56,
indicating very strong support for a lack of monophyly (Kass and
Raftery 1995; Ronquist et al. 2012). Although we did not carry out
a comparable analysis for ITS, we note that two of the T. subulata
accessions from northeastern Brazil had sequences identical to
those of a T. scabra accession from the Dominican Republic
(Fig. 2b).

Geographic proximity may account for some of the structure of
the clade comprised of T. subulata and T. scabra accessions. For
example, two diploid accessions from northeastern Brazil,
T. scabra BR (Barreirinhas, Brazil) and T. subulata (Sao Luis, Brazil),
are strongly supported sister taxa in the Bayesian analysis (PP =
0.99) and moderately supported in the parsimony analysis (JK =
76). Likewise, diploid T. scabra accessions from Costa Rica and
Nicaragua (T. scabra NI and CR) received strong support in the
Bayesian analysis (PP = 1.0), but support was ambiguous in the

1Supplementary data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/cjb-2012-0135.
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Fig. 2. (a) Bayesian tree (phylogram) based on trnT-L and ndhF combined data. (b) Bayesian tree based on the analysis of ITS. Values at the nodes represent posterior probabilities. Scale
bar represents the expected number of changes per site.
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parsimony analysis (JK = 57) (Fig. 2a; Supplementary Fig. S1a).
These two sequences differ by 5 bp substitutions but share a
unique indel not present in the other accessions–species.

Discussion
We used cpDNA (trnT-L ndhF) and nuclear (ITS) sequence data to

gain insights into the origins of polyploid species in subseries
Turnera and test hypotheses generated previously. Our analyses
provide strong support for the occurrence of a clade of C genome
species (the T. grandiflora clade) and for the origin of autooctoploid
T. fernandezii from T. grandiflora.

Studies of chromosome pairing in hybrids (Fernández and Arbo
2000b), as well as GISH (López et al 2010a), led to the proposition
that allohexaploid Turnera velutina might have had a C genome
progenitor (Table 1). This hypothesis is not supported by ITS or
trnT-L ndhF sequence analyses as T. velutina does not fall in the C
genome clade. We cannot, however, rule out this possibility with
certainty as a C genome species might not have contributed its
cpDNA to T. velutina. Likewise, ITS might have been homogenized
to sequences contributed by donor that was not a C genome spe-
cies through processes of concerted evolution (Wendel et al. 1995).
Two ITS sequences were, however, identified and cloned out of a
single plant of T. velutina (Truyens et al. 2005), possibly indicating
the lack of complete homogenization of ITS from different
genome donors. Neither of these sequences is, however, closely
allied with any C genome ITS sequences. The progenitors of
T. velutina remain unclear.

A clade comprised of hexaploids T. orientalis and T. occidentalis
and octoploids T. cuneiformis and T. aurelii was strongly supported
in our analyses. Turnera orientalis and T. occidentalis may have re-
sulted from speciation at the hexaploid level following a single
origin of hexaploidy in this clade. Although cytogenetic data sup-
port a close relationship between these species, they are, how-
ever, thought to possess different variants of the A genome
(Table 1; López et al. 2010b). The origin of octoploid T. cuneiformis
from hexaploid T. orientalis is well supported, with T. cuneiformis
(Bahia, Brazil) having trnT-L ndhF sequences identical to that of the
T. orientalis accession from Misiones, Argentina. Similarly, the or-
igin of allooctoploid T. aurelii from T. orientalis is well supported,
and ITS sequences of one accession of T. orientalis and that of
T. aurelii are identical. Thus our results are consistent with the
hypothesis of Fernández and Arbo (1993b, 2000a) that both octop-
loid T. cuneiformis and T. aurelii have three genomes in common
with each other and with hexaploid T. orientalis (which also con-
tributed its cpDNA). The putative additional genome contributors
distinguishing these octoploids remain unknown. Likewise, there
are no known diploid or tetraploid donors of the B genomes that
these species are thought to possess (Table 1).

Interestingly, allooctoploid T. aurelii has a genome size consid-
erably greater than that of hexaploids T. orientalis and T. occidentalis
on a per 1x genome level (López et al. 2011; Table 1). In contrast,
allooctoploid T. cuneiformis has a genome size smaller than that of
the hexaploids, suggesting that there has been a marked reduc-
tion in its genome size since its origin (Table 1; López et al. 2011).
We presume that the difference in genome size of T. aurelii versus
T. cuneiformis may in some way be a function of the additional
unknown genome contributors to these octoploids. Fernández
and Arbo (2000a) observed that five large univalents occur at mei-
osis in artificial hybrids of T. aurelii × T. orientalis and that T. aurelii
possesses larger chromosomes than T. cuneiformis (Solís Neffa and
Fernández 1993).

A separate clade of hexaploids from the Caribbean (the T. ulmifolia
clade), divergent from the T. orientalis clade, is well supported in
all analyses. Our analysis using Bayes factors indicates that the
three clades (T. orientalis, T. ulmifolia, and T. velutina clades) are not
monophyletic, suggesting independent origins for two or more of
these clades. Turnera ulmifolia var. ulmifolia and T. campanifloraArbo

Shore & Barrett have comparable genome sizes that are less than
those of T. orientalis (Table 1), perhaps lending support for an in-
dependent origin of these hexaploid clades.

Diploid and tetraploid accessions of T. krapovickasii form a single
clade in the analysis of trnT-L ndhF data, consistent with an autop-
loid origin of the tetraploid accessions. In contrast, T. subulata and
T. scabra (including diploid and tetraploid accessions of both spe-
cies) do not show monophyly based on the trnT-L ndhF analyses.
These species were considered to be taxonomic varieties within
the T. ulmifolia complex (Urban 1883). They exhibit reasonably high
fertility as hybrids (Arbo and Fernández 1987). Additional acces-
sions collected throughout the native range and sequences of
additional genes will likely be required to explore the origins and
relationships of these species more closely.

It is possible that lineage sorting of ancestral variation, hybrid-
ization between species, or perhapsmisassignment of some acces-
sions to the correct species explain the lack of monophyly of
T. scabra and T. subulata. For example, T. scabra BR (Barreirinhas,
Brazil) exhibits a polymorphism for presence versus absence of a
purple petal spot in its flowers, and the purple spot is character-
istic of T. subulata, leading to some uncertainty about the species
to which this accession belongs. Tetraploid T. scabra CO (Dagua,
Colombia) also exhibits this polymorphism. The petal spot is
known to be determined by a single dominant gene (Shore and
Barrett 1987). The polymorphism could indicate that hybridiza-
tion has occurred among T. scabra and T. subulata, a possibility that
had been suggested by Arbo and Fernández (1987).

Cytogenetic analyses and GISH indicate that there is consider-
able homology among the genomes of T. krapovickasii, T. scabra,
and T. subulata, which along with T. concinna and T. grandidentata,
share variants of an A genome (Fernández and Arbo 1989; López
et al. 2010a). Analysis of ITS sequence data likewise placed these
species within a clade.

Cytogenetic investigations had suggested that diploid T. concinna
might have contributed to the origins of the segmental allotet-
raploid T. grandidentata (Fernández and Arbo 1993a), and indeed
the two species represent sister taxa in an analysis based on ITS
sequences (Truyens et al. 2005; Fig. 2b). The plastid genes trnT-L
ndhF sequenced here provide no evidence for such a relationship
(Fig. 2a). This incongruence between molecular data from the nu-
cleus versus the plastid genome can be interpreted as a sign of
hybridization (Doyle et al. 2003) consistent with a segmental al-
loploid origin of T. grandidentata. The analysis of trnT-L ndhF did
not reveal any particularly close affinity to a plastid donor for
T. grandidentata, leaving open the question of the source of the
additional progenitor contributing to its origin. Studies using
GISH supported the possibility that T. subulatamight have contrib-
uted a genome to T. grandidentata, but this is not supported by our
analysis. Collectively, these results suggest that T. concinna likely
contributed a nuclear genome to tetraploid T. grandidentata (based
on ITS data), but the plastid donor of T. grandidentata (and the
presumed contributor of its additional nuclear genome) remains
unknown.

CpDNA exhibits paternally biased but variable inheritance pat-
terns (including maternal, paternal, and biparental inheritance)
for intraspecific crosses of T. ulmifolia and for the reciprocal inter-
specific cross T. velutina × T. ulmifolia (Shore et al. 1994; Shore and
Triassi 1998). Comparably variable patterns of inheritance have
been observed for Passiflora species (Hansen et al. 2007) but not for
crosses of the T. sidoides complex, where strict maternal inheri-
tance was observed for the eight progeny analyzed (Speranza et al.
2007). An effect of paternal inheritance via pollen could be that it
enhances gene flow of cpDNA, allowing greater opportunities for
hybridization, in contrast to species exhibiting strict maternal
inheritance. In Turnera species, the arillate seeds are ant-dispersed
(Barrett 1978), presumably minimizing seed dispersal distances
relative to those of pollen. From a phylogenetic perspective,
Hansen et al. (2007) indicate that heteroplasmy resulting from
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biparental inheritance could lead tomisinterpretations of phylog-
enies based on cpDNA sequences. The proportion of progeny ex-
hibiting biparental transmission of cpDNA is approximately 15%
(Shore et al. 1994; Shore and Triassi 1998). Although this limits the
possibility of heteroplasmy, we cannot rule out its occurrence.
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